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CHINA NOT EFFETE.
'l'lie îniarked influence that China now cxerts upon Asiatic and Eurapean

jîolitics is beginiiing Io bc getier.2ly recognizcd ; and the Empire, %Yhicb was
onice rcgarded mrore witlî historical curinsity than with any genuitie live
intecv t, is proving tlîat -lie is nu longer to be considered as an efCete State.
I*ar iiiany celunires China lins becil the hcrnîit nation of the globe, ail
V.oruign IPoweis heisig regarded %viîl suspicion, and their citir.ens exclisded
froni commnercial intercoursc witli the OClestials. Slow:,, vcry slowly, have
the relations of China witlî the rest of the %world becs; clianiged, but aucli

eugnas have alrend>' talcen place, have npparcntly revivified the Empire,
anutI giV'en tu it a siew Icase af bife. Ifrd Daihouqie once pronoursced the
[,,od G.,oversinient of China b)y E uropeanrs -as practically impossible ; and it
i. wdIl that it îi' sc, for had any E uropran Statu obtaisied a strong foothold
1,n Cineise sal, anit secured for lîseli the good will of the Chinese people,
ils liositian in the world wouid have been unassailable, whilc its powers for
gpicd or cvil woiile have beca irrcsiâtibie. Rtissia, France ind liritain are
,1()% inltercitted i» prcscrving the autonomy of this great Asiatic Power, but
the v.itality %vl'schi China lias evinced duning the past decade naturally
ziwakcns speccuntion as to the pait sise la ta play in the future history of
tiuewor!td. V~ithin a short Cimle, China hqs accompiished the extirpation of
ie Vaîhylins oblitetated frons the map the Mussulman Kingdom af

iihgrad c'btained froni Russia the retrocession of Kuidjà, in *Il of
wii sL.e di>1.laed a force and deterniinatkn, whichi, if deveioped in pro-
p,rîiin ta the strcîîg4th of the Empire, would nnkie ber a pawcerfui antagonist
for an1Y tive C'f tl e grent Eurojîcan Powers.

Jtaaand 1.r;.ncc have already been serio:-siy checked in their territo-
iial 1.)n-uA ' Cilînesc intetfercnce, and Bnitain now recagnizes that the
friezîdship of the Cîinese Court is essential to the peaceful occupation and
govCrinient (rf Ilurnîahi. Chinîî's influence at St. Petersburg, Paris and
London is iirefor- recognized by dipiomatists, and evcry precaution is
salien tu îîrcven any insuit being offéecd to the niembers ai the respective
Ciiiiiez-e eniI>a!ssies. ro the sprculative thinker, Clie possible position that
China înaiy occupy Lefore another century rolls round, offt rs abundant
food for titouiglit. A great Pagan nation, the government ai which contrais
;ica.i' one titird of the population af the globe, wauld, if it availed itseli of
ail theic rts cf civilization, lie a Power for evil inther tiatn for good; andi
it ii thertiore ln the incrests ai hunianity, from a purely materiai andi
%vorlffl> standpoint, that the efforts ta Christianize these peopie be carrieci
on %viili rcdotibled zeal.

TULE OVERCROWDED PROFESSIONS.

''ie niere assertion that the professions are overcrowdcd, andi Chat ench
y-car it is becoitiing more diffiient ta earn a fair livelihooci in professionai
callings, docs not appear ta deter aur young men tramr applying themscives
Io the study of iaw, medicine, etc.

We have mio desire ta place obstacles in the way ai those who desire ta
îîîoj'rovc thtiî cwinditian, non have wve the slightest wish ta danip the ardor
of cLhosc %who fancy that finie andi fortune are within easy rcach ; but, under
ilie 4-anstustancus, it is but fair ta point out ta those aspiring ta the proies.

s1 a~,I.t the g)atînor wlaich ambition tiîrows over such callings is liable ta
bc~ indel, l-pelled, ivhen, as à doctor or a lawyer, the yonng Dîan under.
tahes% ic battle %vith the world.

Wuith tîcarlY 300 medicai men, or ane ta ever isco ai aur population,
Nova Scotia allers a compatatively poor field tathe yaung practitianer ;
and even at the best, he is but thc servarit af the public, called upon ta
undengo liardships and endure self-sacrifices sucb as are neyer dreamei ai t>y
thc ouiiti.ry citizen. A large percentige ai his patients, lu these days ai
kcen Conipttion, consider they anc doing hini a favor to cali on hini for his
î>rofessional services, amîd camparatively kiw of thliem regard it as obligatory
uspon theut ta pay the moderate fées which he lias charged. Bu~t if te
iiiedici profession is avercrawded, Chat af the law la even more so, and
sr.unct. a eek goce by Chat we do flot hear young mnen regretting that they
là -ve used tic best years of titir lives in the study ai a profession which
does rot afford them even a scanty livelihoad.

-\ large nuniber ai the lawyers in this Province will, if consulteci, hon-
citly admit that the jîractice of their profession in Nova Scotia is u- ?emun-
crativc. Thiq they attribute niainsly to the inherent aversion af aur people
Io litigation; but while there mae be somne truth in their assertion, they
ovenlooak the reai fact, which is, that the profession is crowded fair beyond
the actual needs af tîte country, the iawyers inaw outnumbcring the doctors
ii te Province.

Young mn wha are about ta choose a calling in life, should bear these
fàctsý iii seid. cipecially since there are allier purNuits ta wbich they miglit
devote theuinselves iw'lich guarantee a more certain and independent liveli-
hood than they cars hope ta abtain as barristers, attorneys, physicimns or
sun1geZons. ____________

AMINERICLN DEFAULTERS.

'l'lc additions which arc bein-g nuade ta the transient population cf
Cantada by defaultes anti dishonest peculators fromn the United States, la
not that kind ai grawuth upon which wc can congratulate ourseives; and
yct, su long as the Governament au Washington refusrs ta ratify an extradition
ureity, which would make Canadian soil an nsafe camping groumnc for
disîtanest ciuizen.c of the Republie, Canada will continue ta be the asylum
for that even.incrcasing army ai spoculators who have fWied in tlieir endea-
vor ta gnaw% rich basîily. Ive presumne that there are few people wiîh clean
hauds who would flot gladly sc a stop put ta this constant eviasion. ai jus-.

lice; but until the United, States fuliy realites the folly af flot considering
dynamite pilots au extraditable o0ffeaces, and dynamite fiends as extraditable
offendera, we mut continue ta harbar the officiais who are daily robbiug
the âgricuultural and labaring classes of their liird.ear»?cd gains. Among a
certain class in the United States, the aid tirne.honored niethods ai obtain-
ing wcalîh appear ta be antiquated. Influstry i integrity in the cyes ai
these gentlenmen counit for nought; tlîey are virtues ai a b)aone age. Thie
greeci for g aid is insatiable, and reputation, position, and their future wehl.
bing are hiararded in tlie attempt ta sectîre wealth. If the testimony af
these defaulters la ta be taken as reliable, the main causes of ail ihis pecu-
laion and dishonoyty are attributable-first, ta extravagance in living; andi
second, ta the oppontunitieq that are afforded in American chties for engaging
in apeculative enterpnises. Sa long as the American publie applaud hurvish
expo-nditure, and reeard as enterprising those who rusk the funcis at tîmeir
commandi in specuilatians ai a doubtiul character, there will bc no cessation
ai tiiese cvils, noir a diminution in the nutuber ai those who are victimized.

IMIMIGRATION AND COLONIZATION.

'Fli report ai te select standing Committce on Immigration, reoently
issued by the Dominion Government, gives much important infotmation
concerning-the success, expenses, andi prospects of aur immigration system.
The public wili learn with regret that the number of immigrants, bath those
who arrived at Canadiars ports and Chose who actually settted in the coun-
try, during the year z 885, shows a marked failing off wbrn cocnpared with
the-corresponding figures for 1884. *Thus, ia 1885, the settiers nuInbered
7S,169 ; whiie ia 1884 there were 103,824. The Narth.West Rebellion la
the principal cause ai this decrease; but it mnust also be borne in minci that
emigration from Europe has alsa failens off: there la a ntarked decrease la
the number ai immigrants ta the Unitedi States. On the ýoter hand, the
co7st ai the Immigration Department for 1885 lias been Ssao,ooo less Chars
for tbe previous year ; and l is cîtated Chat the class of emignants was exccp-
tionally gooci. 0111Y 7,81£9, compoed ai farm laborera andi fernale servaDts,
availeci themselves ai the 1'assiteci passage " rates. The demand for these
tva classes of labor was fair from being satisfied. Mechanics were flot per-
suadeci ta entigrate, nor was any as-sistance offereci them by the Department.
The touai expenditure on this service, $310,271.6l, includes1lie maintenance
ai fixeci establishments, the cost cf iniraci transport and atstisteci passages,
andi the expense of publishing and. circtiltimg over *3l,o3i,ovo pamphlets
in ail the couaitries ai Norther Euroe.

An interesting feature' in Canadian immigration is the establishment ai
littie colonies ai foreigners. Thus, in 'Manitoba andi the Nurth-Viest,
there are Mennonites, Icelandere-, andi a f1ev liungarians, living in commu-
nities almost exclusively of other nationalities. The report gives the
evideace ai Mr. Shantz, ai Ilerlin, on the Mennoniltes, andi Mr. Andenson,
of Winnipeg, himself an Icelander, on the colovisis troirs th-il iAguna. Jlath
report ver:ý favorably of the progress which thes'. ltIe communities arc
making, andi give the fulcst assurance that they %vil] soons biend with the
English-speaking colonisus. The number ai Mennonites who orlginaily set-
led in Manitoba was 8,ooo ; the ceasua ai 1881 gives tc total number cf
Scandinavians then iii Canada as 4,000, including 1,000 Icelandens. l înay
be said of tbest fonei-ners that their methocis of iarming are imprtiagin,
they art gradually becoming more intimately connected with the settlerâ ai
other nationalities, and their general condition andl prospects compare
favorably with Chose cf their neighbors.

Fredcrick Baunîann, the architect, bas submitted to Ilealth Commis-
sioner DeWolf a gi'gantic and decidediy novel plan for dusposing of the
deaci cf Chica&o in a mariner neither ýxperisive nor calculated to injure the
health ai the living. The inventer clairacci that creriation, had net yet
become sufficienuly popular for gcneral ado*ption, andi the cermetez-es arouaci
Chicago are fillirug up toc rapidly for public healthfulness, andi sotnething
must be donc ta meet the emergency. Rie therefore proposed ta, erect a
nionster edifice rebembling te ancient tewer of Babel, with a graduai ascend-
ing stairway, which might be carried ta any beight that was deuirable,
from twenty-ive to fifty stories. The structure should be architecturaUy
beautiful and elastic in design, andi huilt af solid mascnry. 'Thousanda cf
vauîts couici be arranged in this building, which coulci be sold or rented ta
parties for single interment, or the accommodation ai familles. The wails
ai each department were te beci aftone, with ornatfiental enstrnces, andi the
entiro building ta be hollow to the sky. At ail times a huge fire was ta be
kept burniag in the basement of this hoilow center, which would efféctually
destroy ail the poisonous vapors andc gases which irrose froni the process of
humais decompositian. Ail that was requireci ta carry ont the scheme,
claimed the enthusiastic invenuor, was an Act af Incorporation and a hahf a
million dollars, and then Chicago would vie with Egypt in the magnificence
and colossal character ai ber pyramidai unausoleurns.

Since 1879, saYs the Paris correspondent ai the Daily Nete, the iii-
tary bands perforra "1The Marseillaise " wherever they are ralled Co taire
part ia any cercmony, but as il appears there is no iccoguised version ai
tbe Frencli national lune, bancimasters mnake the most ai their musical
abilities ta arrange, transpose, anci eiaborately orchestrate l accordiag ta
their persanai Caste or inspiration. Heace, no twa banda couid pcrform
together withaut a previaus rehearsai in common. General Boulanger bas
nov askeci ail bancimasters ta iorvard ta hîoe their favorite transcriptions.
One amoag these vi il be selecteci t becume the official national lune. l
wMl be published at the expense oi the State.


